
2ND STOP IN SPARTAN'S

10 10 10 PLAN
to h*lp "you

Grow GREAT Layers
¦ /r*

««SO91

GROWING
SPARTICLES

Biilds big, ragged frames!
When chicks are

_
about 10 weeks old,

it's time to start building their bodies for the job ahead.
Put them on*"SQ" Growing Sparticles (or mash) . . .

the feed that's built to do the job . . . better . . . faster!

CRAIGSUPPLY CO.
MURPHY. N. C.

Researched-Feeds for the Southeast'

WALLHIDE

,nteriors

Pittsburgh's newest paint sensation re¬
sists stun* and din . . . retains its solilustre through cleaning after cleaning,
even with detergents . . . Economical,it outlasts any ordinary paint!

Gallon

MURPHY HARDWARE CO
Phone 25

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

2 WONDERFUL WAYS
HAVE A WONDERFUL TIME

Now get
in bottles
and cans

. UNCGRADS

BARBARA K1NZEL ADAMS

WILLIAM JAY SWAN

The above three Cherokee

County young people this

mouth were among the gradu-

GABBEN HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. James Garren of

Andrews announce the birth of a

daughter. Beverly Kay. on Friday,
'June S. at Rodda-Van Gorder Hos¬
pital. The baby weighed six and a
half pounds. Mrs. Garren is the
former Miss Lenora Coffey.

MAUTBY SINGING
An all night singing will be held

June 18 at Maltby Baptist Church
near Marble.

Farmers are producing about 4
per cent fewer vegetables for fresh
market this spring than last.

atea of the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill. Pictured
are Miss Barbara Klnzel Ad¬
ams of Murphy who received

. B. S. degree In pharmacy;
Jerry Wade Beece of Andrews,
A.B., Journalism; and William
Jay Swan of Andrews, B. 8.
pharmacy.

GRADUATES

JOANNE ADAMS

Miss Joanne Adams, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Ralph Adams of

CATHOLIC SEED CORN
JESL& CHRIST

1. Is Jesus Christ truly God?
Yes; Jesus Christ is truly God, because He is the Second
Person of the Blessed Trinity, having the same Divine
Nature as the Father and the Holy Ghost.

2. Is Jesus Christ truly a Man?
Yes; because He has a body and soul like ours.

3. How do we know that Jesus Christ is truly God?
a) The Prophets foretold that the Messias to come would

be God.
"His name shall be called Emmanuel," that is, "God
with us" (Is, vii. 14; St. Matt. 1 23)

b) The miracles of Christ, especially His own Resur¬
rection from the dead, prove His Divinity.
"You say 'Thou blasphemest,' because I said I am the
Son of God. If I do not the works of My Father, believe
Me not; but if I do, though you will not believe Me,
believe the works, that you may know and believe that
the Father is in Me and I in the Father" (St. John x.

36.38)
c) Jesus claimed to be God; this claim must be admitted

since He was honest and sane.
"I and the Father are One. ... He that seeth Me
seeth the Father also" (St. John x. 30; xiv. 9)

d) The Apostles called Him God, and Jesus permitted
them to do so.

St. Peter said: "Thou art Christ, the Son of the living
God". (St. Matt. xvi. 16)
St. Thomas: "My Lord and My God" (St. John xx. 28)

God love you now,
If you would like a free copy of the
"Stations of the Cross," a picture booklet
on the suffering of Jesus, write to:

Rev. Joseph Dean
' Box Ml

Murphy's Catholic Chapel
Murphy, N. C.

965 Lose Licenses
| In Drunk Driving

Drunk driving convictions cost
the legal driving privileges of 965
Tar Heels motorists in May the De-

Murphy, Monday was among
the 267 students to graduate
from Mars Hill Junior College
with the degree of Associate in
Arts . Miss Adams is a 1953
graduate of Murphy High
School.

I

SPECIAL SALE
73orden's

If tfe ~Botdas, Hs ggttobtgood!

partment of Motor '» -^d
day. Close on the heftwjftfte tipsy
drivers were speeder* with 7ST
convictions and similar punish¬
ment*.
In all the vehicles agency with¬

drew the driving privileges of 2,IMS
Tar Heel motorists for violations
ranging from hit and run to trans¬
porting intoxicants.
Drunk driving offenses regularly

lead the monthly revocation and
suspension list the department
added.

I"TOO MANY COOKS
SPOIL THE BROTH"

-'(Author's Name Below) -

Very Wisely the laws of on

state require, that Pharmacists
must complete years of study in

College of Pharmacy,
pass ao examination before we

can practice Pharmacy. Every(
J)rug Store Is also licensed, and
regularly Inspected to make
certain that our., medicine
fresh and potent.
That is why you are always

kafer when you get your Vita¬
mins, Medicines, and Health
kUds from us, Instead of gamb¬
ling; on the limited knowledge
of door-to-door salesmen offer-;
Ing products of unknown mana

facturers.

TOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE

171

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If
shopping near us. A great n

people entrust us with the re-j
spooslbillty of fining their pre¬
scriptions. May we compound
yours?

Mauney Drug Co.
On Ttie Square
Murphy, N. C.

Prescription Druggist

Quotation from English Pro-P
verb 1622

Copyright 6W3-55 * m

No pi/lew orpost

fortkie wkJa-opon bemtuty ¦ J
fit ihe new fondofhardtop-

There seems to be some confusion about
what a hardtop really is, and we'd like

to set the matter straight.
A hardtop is a car that looks like a Convert¬

ible with the top up. but has a solid steel
roof overhead. amd no cmter posts h* the
side windaw areas.

Up until just recently, It could be built in
volume only with two doors. not more.
because it would take .wholly new struc¬
tural principles to hinge another set of
doors without floor-to-roof center posts.
But Buick came up with those new struc¬
tural principles and is now building. in
volume. hardtops with four doors.

r

Vou see one pictured here. It's the
4-Door Riviera. And it's taking the country
by atorm . . .

Because ken, at long lest, is am automobile
with the sleek and sporty styling of a true
hardtop. but with separate doors for roar-
seat passengers, plus the added room ofa full-
size Buick Sedan.

On top of that, this beauty is all Buick.
with the buoyant ride of Buick's all-ooil
springing. the walloping might of Buick's
record-high V8 power . the whip -quick

getaway and sizable gas savings of Buick'a
spectacular Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
And it's available in Buick's two lowest-
priced Series . the budget-tagged 188-hp
SPBC1AL, and the high-performance 236-hp
CBNTURY, illustrated here.
Come visit us for a first-hand meetingwith
the 4-Door Riviera. and see how quickly
and how easily the last word in automobiles
can be yours.
'Dyntfaw Drin is tumimi on RosJnuuttr, optioad 6
txtrs cost on other Striti. .
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AmCONDITIONER
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Franklin Motor Co;


